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A STUDY 0F LONGFELLOW.

BY W1,M. L. H. RONVAND, B.A.

Two years ago Mr. H. W. Long-
fellow died. With blis death passed
away our most distinguishedAmerican
poet. Yet hie is flot dead, for tbrougb
his poetry we are to-day conscious of
his gracious presence and his sweet
humanity. We féel bis ivarin heart
beating in sympathy with a ivayward
world.

Previous to Longfellow's appear-
ance there hiad been no very great
man of letters in Anierica. The
country was new, opportunities for
speculation were many, business was
active; but since then there lias been
a great advance. Men like Long-
fellow and Emierson have arisen and
,'amped tbeir individuality upon the
-cuntr3' and increased its taste for
literature.

Longfellow was a mnan whom cir-
cunistances consbined to make a great
literary man-and who ivill, say that
circumstances do flot play an impor-
tant part in the formation of every
great nman. Eic was derived fromn
Puritan stock : hcnce his pure moral-
ity; hie received a gentie breedirig:
hence his reiined bcnevolent disposi-
tion; hie i-eceived an cxcellent --du-
cation, and spen-, the greater part (J
..À lie as a professor: hience his
literary taiste and wvide knowlIedge.

1-e wvas flot a man who feit strong
passions-he pursued an even waIy
throughi life. His nature wvas gentie,
and the world's lhandlizng of him was
gentie.

Davidson thus suni5 up the pcrfec-
ion of hlis character: IA manin

intellect and courage, yet without con-
ceit or bravado; a woman in sensi-
bility, yet without sbrinking or weak
ness; a saint in purity of life and de-
votion of heart, yet without ascetiLi.5ni
or religiosity;- a kniglit errant in hatred
of wrong and contempt, ofbaseness,yet
without self-righteousness or cyniciàmi
a poet in thoughit and feeling, yet witb.
out jealousy or affectation; a scholai
in tastes and habits, yet witbout aluuf-
ness or bookishness; a dutiful son, a
loving husbandu, ai j udicious father, a
trusty friend, a useful ciuzen, and an
cnthusiastic patriot-he united in bis
strongr transparent hunianity almost
every virtue under heaven."

And the charactei of the man is
that of the poet. We would flot ex-
pect from such a man strong, inipas-
sioned utterance like tbat of aWhitier.
w-c would rather expect bim to b- like
the gentie Chibiabos, whom hie de-
scribes as

7171-e best of -.%.I muskaws,
The svectest of.-ai singers.'

The purity of hlis writings is in accor-
dance with the purity of his nature.
The artistic finish of bis poctry, thc
excellence ui '.is translations, the per-
fection, of bis sonnets, b),,espck bis
perfect self-control. Many of bis
minor pounis, and these are the onles
w'hich have chiefly carned, him blis
faine, as "A Psalm of Life," 'l'Foot-
steps of Angels," "The Reapcr and
the Flowers," show blis noblcness of
purpose and his înatcliless syn-patby.
Wlbcn spe.tking of the flowcrs at.on.g
the bearded grain, the children anîong
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